
LOVED VICTIM
Friends of Slain "Suitor" Deny

Wife's Story of Suspicious
Husband.

CUMBERLAND, Md. Jan. S..
Relative* and friends of Edgar Bryan
Pownall, who was killed here Wednes¬
day morning by Mrs. Kate Uhl, wife
of Mervin Uhl, deny that the stab¬
bing was brought about because
f*ownall had forced attentions upon
the young woman and then refused
to admit this to ji«r husband.

Father Denies Story.
That was the story told by Mrs.

Uhl Immediately after she was ar¬

rested. She said that Pownall. who

^ lived In the apartment above those
occupied by her, visited her apart¬
ment Tuesday and attempted to as¬

sault her. She said her husband sud¬
denly returned home and that Pow¬
nall fled when he saw Uhl. She said
her husband ordered her 19 leave the
house. She admitted to the police she
stabbed Pownall after he refused 'o
so to her husband and tell him that
he had forced his attentions on her.
Thomas P. Pownall. father of the

dead man. and Mrs. William E Pow¬
nall. slster-ln law to the father, de¬
nied that Pownall was In the apart¬
ment of Mrs. Uhl the night before the
killing. They said Pownall and Uhl
attended a dance together that even¬
ing, and that Pownall, who returned
home Just before Uhl, told them Uhl
had taken a girl home from the dance.
Thy said Pownall was mounting the
Steps leading to the second-floor
Apartment when Uhl entered. They
admitted, however, that they heard

f Whl quarreling with his wife and that
they heard him accuse her of having
entertained Pownall.

Invited (o Apartment.
The father of the dead man said

that shortly before his son was stabbed
Mrs. Uhl Invited the young man to
oome to her apartment. Because of
what he heard tho night before, he
paid he pleaded with him not to go to
the Uhl apartment. He said he told
Mrs. Uhl to come to the Pownall
apartment and talk there to his son,
hut that she refused to do so.

"Bryan, In response to the plead¬
ings of Mrs. Uhl, started to her apart¬
ment," said Mr. Pownall. "She was
¦ot apparently angry when she asked
him to visit her. She was smiling
and used a coaxing tone. I tried to
hear their conversation, but could not
Almost Immediately Bryan left her
rooms, and while running past me on
the stairway told me Mrs. Uhl had
¦tabbed him. Hardly two minutes
.lapsed from the time he left our
¦tartment before he returned stabbed

The statement of Mr, Pownall vas
-Corroborated by Mrs. William E. Pow-
hall. She also said she pleaded with
Bryan not to go to the Uhl apartment
when Mrs. Uhl called him. She
however, that Mrs. Uhl was "in love
'With Bryan" and that "she killed him
because he refused to elope with hor."

**Only a few days before the kill-
t said. "Mrs. Uhl told ra; that

Bryan was the dearest boy on the
face of the earth, but that her love
for him did her no good because she
was married. She was a good woman,
a good wife, and a good housekeeper.
Until about two weeks ago she wor¬
shiped the ground her husband walked
on, despite the fact that he spent vorv
little of his time at home. But lately

I a change came o«er her. A few nights
l>efore the killing Uhl remained away
from home all night. The next night
he put his wife out of the house and
locked the door because she refused
to put his socks on him. I let her
back in the house."
Friends of the Pownalls attempted

1.0 place most of the blame for the
killing on the shoulders of Uhl.

Residents here are anxiously awnlt-
ing the outcome of the trial. Mrs.
Uhl has retained as her attorneys for
mer State's Attorney David A, Robb
and Saul Praeger.

. COUGHED NIGHT AND
[ .DAY FOR TWO YEARS

Mr. Parkhnrst found quick relief
from chronic bronchial trouble.

"Two years ago, I had la grippe
which left me with a bad cough. Finn!
ly this became chronic bronchial
asthma, and four doctors said It could
not be cured.

"I commenced taking everything
my friends recommended, but I got
¦worse Instead of better. For two
years, I was'unable to do any work
..xcept to cough constantly night and

/ day. which was tho hardest work 1
ever did.

Finally I got hold of Milks Emul¬
sion. It benefited me so much, right
from the start, that It came as a God¬
send. In two months I was perfectly
cured I gained In health, strength
emd flesh rapidly.".J. M. Parkhurst,
Leoa St, W. Terre Haute, Ind.
Coughs like this seldom yield to

local treatments. The surest way to
reach them Is to build up arfd strength¬
en the whole system. For any ob-

r stlnate cough. Milks Emtflsion Is a

remarkable remedy.
Milks Emulsion cleanses the stom

nch and bowels of all Impurities, re¬

storing healthy natural bowel action
and doing away with all need of pills
snd physics. It corrects the digestive
organs and Improves the appetite.
Thus It helps nature to build up the
blood and tissue and to strengthen
the throat, etomach, and bowels. As
a builder of flesh and strength. Milks
Dmulston Is strongly recommended
to those whom sickness has weakened,
and Is a powerful aid In resisting and
repairing the effects of wasting dls
eases. Chronic stomach trouble and
oonstipatlon are promptly relieved.
usually In one dsy

This Is the only solid emulsion
enade, and so palatable thst It Is eaten
with a spoon like Ice cream. Truly
wonderful for weak, sickly children.
No mstter how severe your case,

rou are urged to try Milks Emulsion
under this guarantee.Take six bot¬
tles home with you, use It according
to directions and if not satisfied with
the results, your money will b<
promptly refunded. Price flOc snd
fl.'JO per bottle. The Milks Emulsion
|'a, T^-re Haute, Ind. Bold by drug
Klsti ersrywharn.

Let the Wedding Bells Ring Out
By JEAN KNOTT '

divorces HEIRESS
WHO OUSTED HIM

Hubby Says Legacy Turned
Wife's Head and She Drove

Him Away.
NEW YORK, Jan. 3..Hrnry Lewie

Slade was granted a separation yes¬
terday at White Plains by Justice
Piatt. Court records generally show
that the husband abandons his wife,
but not in this case. Hidden behind
Slade's charge of abandonment is the
story of a husband who says his wift
drove him out of her home after she
inherited $1,000,000 from her father.
The Slades were married September

29. 1891, and have two children. Until
1909, Mr. and Mrs. Slade lived happily,
the plaintifT said, at Millbrook, Dutch¬
ess County. Later, Mr. Slade testified,
his wife bought a big house at Mam-
amoneck on the Sound and his trou¬
bles began. The legacy seemed to
turn the head of his wife and she In¬
sisted on being boss of everything,
Mr. Slade testified. He added:

"It was a continuous flow of cir¬
cumstances for several years until
she finally told me to get out of the
house. She repeated this many times
and I finally went. This was In
August, 1918."
According to the evidence filed with

the judgment, Mr. Slade said his wife
would not let him return home. He
said lie was able to take away only a

few of his effects In an automobile.
When he tried to get his clothes he
said his wife wrote:

"Please don't come here the way
you did the other day. When you
want any of your things let me know
ahead. (Signed) C. H. S."

BAKER PROMISES RIDE
TO BOY SEEKING PLANE

The requisition of ten-year-old Jo¬
seph Manning, of Mist, Ark., that the
War Department make him a Christ¬
mas present of "the smallest airplane"
in its possession and send him "a man

oi; ome intruction how to run It," hat;
been answered by Secretary of War
Baker.
Joseph wrote the department and,

explaining that there is "a good
place to light out here In some of the
fields of the Long Prairie" 'and that
"papa has got a tank of gasoline to
run It with," urgently beseeched th<
gift of the tiniest of "the whole lot"
of airplanes owned by the War De¬
partment.
Secretary Baker wrote him In his

own handwriting, telling him why he
couldn't give him a machine, but
conciliating him by affxlng his slgna-
tuio t oa statement saying that "If
any army officer comes around your
way with an airplane, show him this,
and Jt will be his authority to take
you up for a ride, so that you can see
how things work."

TWENTY YEARS FOR SLAYING.
A penitentiary sentence of twenty

years was Imposed by Justice Gould,
presiding In Criminal Court No. 1, to¬
day on Thomas Clark, colored, who
pleaded guilty to second degree mur¬
der In connection with the killing of
Joseph Colbreatli, colored, November
15 last, as the result of a quarrel in
a craps game. Justice Gould imposed
the minimum sentence.

& royal^Headache
Tablets

Sooth Nerves and
Cease Headaches

10 & 25c
All DrtiffUt*

LADY ETHEL WINS
WARID HONORS

Little Flier Center of Interest at
Show Exhibiting Army's
Winged Messengers.

Amonir the feathered bipods of the
pigeon section of the seventh annual
exhibition of the National Capital
Poultry and Pigeon Association,
which closes its five-day showing in
the Palace Hall tonight, are a quin¬
tet of the most famous military
homers in the country, if not the
world.
Chief amon* these five well-known

army fliers Is Lady Ethel, a trim lit¬
tle blue bird whose reputation as the
fastest and most dependable message
carrier in the A. E. F. was recognized
by all the bird men of the Signal
Corps and Jealously acknowledged
by her envious colleagues. Lady Ethel
did not get to the front as soon a*
some of her cbmpanions, but her
fame spread far and wide soon after
her entry into battle.

Have War llrrortl».
From the point of service, Lord Ade-

'adle is the most grizzled veteran of
the recent war. Arriving in France
with the first contingent of tanks he
served with that rouch-and-tumble
corps through every offensive that
they survived.
President Wilson, another blue

homer, balances himself upon hi? re¬
maining leg with the same assurance
that marked his heroic work at Cha¬
teau Thierry when, with all other
means of communication cut off, ho
"got through" with an Important mes
*age, despite the fact that a llun
.shotigunner" had torn off his leg
Further evlderice of the rruel ef¬

ficiency of the German pigeon snipers
is manifest In "The Mocker," a -ed
homer with but one eye. This pigeon
-ame back to the loft one day iiter-
illy riddled with pellets from a Oer-
rian shotgun. The loft sergeant
tarted to kill it, so bad was Its con
litlon, but decided to arftnlnister
reafment. The care given the bird
was successful, and not long after he
van again In active service. While
carrying a messape over the strug-
-llntr lines in the Meuse-Argonne 'if
fenslve he was again the victim of
lun gunshot, which resulted in the
oss of his left eye.

nirtfcptaer Mjmtrry.
Last but not least Is an unnamed

little silver-sheened bird whose pert
«nd attractive appearance makes one
:orget that be is a German. Perh. p-
It shouldn't be "held against him,"
jut the ever present truth remains
.hat he's a Hun at heart.
Of course his birthplace is a 'mys-

'ery. What lies back In his undoubt¬
edly dark past will never be known.
He flew Into the army loft at Sols-
ons one day and his mute appeal
for food and shelter was answered.
The home loft had no doubt been
wrecked by allied gun fire so he flew
to the benovolent Americans who
have given him a home ever since. A
crown on the indentlflcatlon band
around his leg Indicates that he was
% member of the imperial general
staff loft.the staff that was.

ANTI-STRIKE LAW IS
DEFENDED BY HARDING

Senator Warren O. Harding of Ohio
Is the first Presidential aspirant to
fight organlied labor over the antl-
itrlke clause In the Cummins railroad
bill.

..Instead of reaction, this is a great
step forward, "says Senator Harding.
In a letter to E. J. Miller, secretary
of the Baltimore & Ohio local union
at Newark, "and there, is the highest
American conscience in all that Is In¬
tended. Surely the organized work-
men ask no more than full Justice,!
and In this act the Government es¬
tablishes the tribunals for the award
of that Justice.

"I do not know that this law will
prevent railway strikes, but I do
know that It oiinht to, and I think the
great rank and file of railway work¬
ers ousrht to welcome It."
Senator Hardin* states that he

favors "rational unionism, but net
the domination of organised labor."

KAISER AND CROWN
PRINCE DISCUSS
EXTRADITION j

LONDON, Jan 8..The former
German Crown Prince, who hut
been Spending the holiday# with
his parent*, the ex-Kaiser and
Kaiaenn, near Amerongen, took
part in family councils which
reached important decisions re¬

garding the extradition of the
former Emperor for trial, aaid a

dispatch from The Hague to the
Daily Mail today.
The ex-Kaiserin's hope for a

complete reconciliation between
the former Kainer and his son
has been blocked by the meager
allowance which William is giv¬
ing hia son.

GANLEY ACCIDENTALLY
KILLED, JURY'S VERDICT

Two Other Inquests Held at Morgue.
Negro Held for Death

of Wife.

A coroner's Jury yesterday conduct¬
ed an Inquest aver the body of Philip
Ganley, twenty-three year* old. of Mt.
Rainier, Ml, who was shot and killed
when a revolver In the hand* of Em-
est I'arsons, a drum clerk at Tyree's
Drug Store, Fifteenth and II street*
northeast, wa* accidentally discharged
yesterday morning.
The Jury, after hearing the testi¬

mony, brought In a verdict that Gan¬
ley'* death was from an accidentally
inflicted gunshot wound In the abdo¬
men.

It was testified that Ganley appear¬
ed at the drug store and asked Par¬
sons If he wanted to purchase a re¬
volver. I'arsons declared that he did
not a* he already had one.

Dlr4 la Few Minute*.
Parsons then secured his revolver

and while showing It to Ganley, the
weapon was accidentally discharged,
the bullet taking effcct In Ganley'*
abdomen.

"Doc, I am gone," Ganley said an

he *snk to the floor, "Lord have mercy
on my soul."
Ganley died a few minutes after

reaching Casualty Hospital.
Two other Inquests were held st

the District Morgue yesteidsy. James
Chase, colored, was held for the ac¬

tion of the grand Jury following the
Inquest held over the body of his wife,
Jennie Chase, who died at the Wash¬
ington Asylum Hospital, on January 1.

Death Fran Burt i.

The Jury brought In a verdict that
the woman's death resulted from
bilrna on tlie back and chest caused
by her husband throwing a lighted
lamp on her, December 28. while at
738 Navy place southeast.
In the case of William R. Wlgnall,

who was found desd on Good Hope
road, December 15 last, the coroner's
Jury returned a verdict that death was

due to natural causes.

CITY CLUB WILL ELECT
OFFCERS JANUARY 15

The flrst election of officers and
governors of the City Club will be
held In the Salon des Nations, Hotel
Washington, on Thursday night, Jan¬
uary 15.
Nominations, which may be offered

by any member, must be posted In
the clubhouse by January 8. The
election Is being held tinder the old
Commercial Club constitution, under
which the City Club temporarily is
operating.
Nominees will be asked by the

board of groveruors to enter the elec¬
tion with the understanding that if
chosen they are to serve only until
April or May. the date for the annual
election to be provided for in the
new constitution.
The new election. In April or May,

it In pointed out, la essential in
order that the club may have a com-
plete quota of officers and governors,
as the new constitution probably will
call for a somewhat different list of
officers and governors, with tenure
differing from thoso under the old
Commercial Club.
Various officers and committee

chairmen will submit reports at the
January meeting.

NEW COMMUNITY CLUB
AT UPPER MARLBORO

UTPER MARLBORO, Jan. 3 .With
ihese officers a community club hus
been organized at Westphalia: Presi¬
dent, Miss Clagett; vice president,
Mrs. Allle Iteall, and secretary-
treasurer, Charles Brown. Principal
alms of the organizations are. it Is
announced, the improvement of school
conditions and the aecurlng of good
Improvements. The following com
mttteea have been named to go bsfote
the county commissioners In th>- In¬
terest of road Improvements: Robert
Brown, chairman; Willie Bcall, II. M.
Ityon. Mr. West, and O. H. Clagett
The following cofrimlttee was named
to co-operate with the trustees of ihc
school with a view to Improving con¬
ditions: Allle Beall, chairman;
Charles Brown, and Mrs. Walter
Plotts. ,

Two citizens from each district In
Prince Oeorges county are to meet
Tn»sday afternoon at 2 o'clock to dis¬
cuss proposed road legislation for the
county.

A branch of the Farmer* and Me¬
chanics' Bank of Seat Pleasant will be
opened In the building on Main street
formerly occupledvby the lunchroom
of Robert U Wells.

RESIGN TO PRACTICE LAW*.
Albert Dee Thurman, solicitor, and

Edward T. Qulgley, assistant solici¬
tor of the Department of Commerce,
have resigned to enter the private
practice of law. They will be asso¬
ciated with Robert J. Bulkley, former
member of Congress from Cleveland,
Ohio, under the firm name of Thur¬
man, Bulkley & Qulgley, with offices
In the Union Trust buNdlng.

ronqwr That Couth
Rv oalnc Father John * Medicine whlrh
¦onthea and heal* the breathing i>a*e**ee
-Adri.

National Council Urges Law to
Prevent Interlocking Boards
Under Private Ownership.

A flat demand will be mad# o»l
Congreaa by the Farmer* National-
Council for legislation "to prevent the
loot III* of the public through Inter¬locking dlrectoratea of industrial,
financial, and transportation Compan-
tea before the railroad* are returned
to private ownership.

"Itallroad director* under private
ownership of the roada earn their
stockholders' bread through the roada
revenuea," aaya Q»ori« P- Hampton,
managing director of the council.
. but they get their cake by being
directors and stockholders of Indus-
t rial and financial companies with
which directors deal anl from which
Ihey buy supplies for their roada.
"The old Wall Htr«et crowd wanta

the rallroada returned ao they can

get back to the old system °flibusft""
every year hundreds of millions of
dollara of gooda for themselves, rron
themselves, at prices J* I
themelves aa seller. Under Oomn-
inent control thla waa cut out.
The council declares that the In¬

dustrial corporations In which rail¬
road directors are Interested are mak¬
ing enormous profits and the .tu.
f the roads will help them k»ep up

their profits. In 1017. tb«of
the Baldwin Locomotive Works waa

more than double that of the average
net Income for the three pra-war
years. The net Income of the I Ht»-

burgh Coal Compa ny w a. abou t seven

times aa great; of the United Statea
Steel Corporation about four tlmea as

rreat; and of the Lackawanna Steel

Company, nearly fourteen tlmea as

great. aa In the pre-war period.
"The Cummins bill guarantees the

rallroada (1 per cent upon full
I gallon, aftor the rallroada have paid
hure price* for supplies to comptnlfi
In which the railroad directors are

financially Interested." the council de
clares.

NEWS OF ROCKVULE
AND REST OF COUNTY

Montgomery County Postmasters
Autoriition Elfft" Officera for

Ensuing Year.

I ROCKVTX.I.E. M.I , Jan. 3.At the
at.nual election of officer! of the
Montgomery County ast r..
Association, held In Masonic Hall
Galthersburg, the following w

chosen: President. Hanson O. Cash-
ell. vice president. Dr. William Ij-

Iyewls; secretary, H. Ix-tane Lewis;
treasurer. Dr. George K. Lewis At
the same meeting the past masters
degree was conferred on four candl-
dates.

.

Preceding the meeting, the ani.ual
banquet was held.

Following an Illness of ten da>e
of double pneumonia. Mrs. Jul'a Orlf-
flth White, widow of Nathan S-

White, died on Thursday at the home
Of her father. Harry Orlfflth n«>ar

Laytonsvlllo. She Is survived b> two

sons and a daughter-Harry O. and
Nathan S White. Jr.. and MWa Mary
White. The fUI.eral will be held this
afternoon irom the home of Mr Grif¬
fith the services being conducted by
Rev J. H. Raltgis, of Roanoke. Va.. a

brother-in-law of the deceased Burial
will be In the ccmetery at Goshen.

Helen T>oul*e Roberts and Harry B.
Rainey. both of Alexandria, Va.. were

married in Rockvllle Thursday aft¬
ernoon by Krv. P Rowland Wagner,
pastor of the Baptist Church.

Fire, probably caused by defective
electric wiring, caused the destruc¬
tion early yesterday morning of a

building at Kensington formerly used
for public school purposes. The loss
IB placed at about 11,500. The build¬
ing belonged to the town of Ken¬
sington.

Among eouplea married In Rock¬
vllle within the last day or two
were Hazel B«*al1 and Raymond U
Tlobey, both of Washington.

After having been pastor of the
Rockvllle Presbyterian Church for
ten years, the Rev. John R. Hender¬
son has tendered his resignation and
will, it is understood, retire pernia-
nently from the ministry.

MacMILLANDESCRIBES
LAND OF THE NORTH POLE
The picture of the bleak, frosen

North, unfit as a habitat for human
beings, was dispelled last night by
Donald B. MacMlllan. arctic explorer.
who lectured before the National Geo¬
graphic Society at the New Masonic
Temple.

_ A . .Food and flowers that rivalled In
their beauty and delicacy of charm
many of the most favorite types of
the temperate zones were described
by Mr. MacMillan as being character¬
istic of the far northern regions.
Eiderdown duck eggs may be found

as far north as there Is land and they
may be gathered by the boatload. Mr.
MacMlllan said. Besides the duck
eggs, the walrus and seals provide
the principal sources of food.
"The Eskimo and the Eskimo dogs

are the white man's friends in the
northern regions." said Mr. MacMil¬
lan. "Without the Eskimo dogs.
Peary would not have discovered the
North Tole. In the four years that
we were mnrooned on the northern
coasts of Greenland, waiting for a
rescue ship to come to us, I never
naw a fist fight among the Eskimos
nor heard a cross word from any of
them."
W'hen the rescue shin came, Mr.

MacMlllan said. It broufeht news of
the world war. which seemed almost
Inexplicable to the Eskimo. He could
not understand why Germany should
wage wnr to secure more land when
there was plenty to be had around the
North Pole.

DEATH FOUND ACCIDENTAL
The death of Midshipman Carroll

Joy of Keokuk. Iowa, at the Naval
Academy Hospital Thursday, was

caused by wounds received when a

pistol was "accidentally discharged"
In the hands of M. C. Compton. a
fellow midshipman, according to the
findings of a special board of Inquest
reported to Secretary Daniels yester¬
day by Admiral Scales. superintend¬
ent of tba academy.

Births, ftarrlagrs,
Draths

Notic. Mmf fls Pk»mi* UnHI I P
wl Mmtm $t$9. Brmmtk «.

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD
FOR CHARLES A. SHIELDS

Veteran Beat Estate Dealer of the
District Buried la Bock Creek

Cemetery.

Funeral service* (or Charles Adams

Shields, seventy-six years old. a prom¬
inent Washington real estate broker,
who died of pneumonia Wednesday at
Ills home, 1701 P street northwest,
were held at bis residence this after¬
noon at 2 o'clock.
Mr. Hhlelda was born In New Tork

city In 1044. He came to Washington
when twenty-six year* old, and fif¬
teen years later established a real
estate bualness In which he was ac¬

tively engaged at 1413 M street north¬
west, at the time of his death.
He is survived by his wife, a

brother, John A. .Shields, of New
York, two daughters, Hiss Nellie H.
Shields, of Washington, and Hra. Wil¬
liam H. Hussey, of New York, and a
sun, John K. Hhielda, of this city.
Interment was in the cemetery at

Hock Creek.

FRANCES W. HAGNER.
Miss Frances W. llagner, niece of

the late Peter llagner and Judge
Alexander Hagner, of Washington,
died last night In a North Carolina
sanatorium, according to word re¬
ceived here today.
Miss llagner was formerly of An¬

napolis, Md., and Is related to the
ll&ndall and Hagruder families of that
city. Khe was the last of her family.
The body will be taken to Annap¬

olis where funeral services will be
held from St. Anne's Protestant Epis¬
copal Church tomorrow afternoon at
J o'clock.

BIRTHS
80NS.

Waller B. and Mary C. Andrews
Harry O and Emily M Audi®.
Edward K. and Mary Hanley.
John and Edna Briscoe.

DAIOHTER8.
(Sua and Janle Calavrltinoa.
Harry and Mary Wation.
Le Hoy and Virginia M. Relnburg
Joseph and Marie Mafflo.
Alexander L*. ahd Viola Jamea, Jr.
William B. and Krankle C. Wade
Wallace and Mary 8. Tinker.
Elolao and Koaa N. Tlnaley.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Prank Follansbee, «5, of Clarendon, Va..
and L,ula V. Cameron, 47, both of thla
city. The Rev, E T. Klckley.

Ml. hael J. Moran. 27, and Margaret 11.
money, 20, both of thla city. The Rev.
William J. brooks.

David K. Weaver. 21, of Chewsvllle. Md..
and Maud Gray Warble. 21. of Smllhs-
burg, Md. The Rev J. E. Briars

Leroy Abbott. 22. of thla city, and Beaale
Naomi Webber. 22, of Fort Morcan. Colo.
The Rev. U. E. Purdum.

Harry Ruaaet Worth, 27. of this city, and
Kathryn Gaveghen. 24, of Baltimore.
Md. The Rev. E. Wlllfley.

Oscar Herbert Wright. )r, 21, and Edith
Palome Overpeck. 27. both of tbla city.
The Rev. 8. H. Greene

Harry U Jones, JO, of Arlington, Wash.,
and Saline Wade, 25. of Bagdad, K> The
Rev. E. Wllfley.

Abraham Goodman. 14, and Sarah Carrie
Cohen, 22, both of Baltimore. Md The
Rev. J. Gluahsk.

George A. Deliplane, Jr.. 27. ef Delaplane.
Vs.. and Minnie Harwood Hall. 2«. of
Mount Holly, Va. The Rev. A. T. An-
<ler»on.

William J. Camltn. 27. of Rock ford. 111.,
and Kitherlne Warren Brown. 28, of
Waupaca. Wla The Rev. J. MoBrlde
Pterrett

Earl Palmer. 27, of Canton. Ohio, and
Edna Pearl shields. 14, of Dennlson.
Ohio. The Rev. H. I. Stewart.

Jihn E Morvafl. IS, of Cierrydale. Va.
and Llllle E. Bush, 22, of Dorswell, Va.
The Rev. H. F. Down*

Claude Wllmer Co*. 21, of Savage, v». and
Mary Emmltt Hodge*. 24. of Cobbe
creek. Va. The Rev. C. G. Chappell.

Oeorge Purlnton Dodge, 33, of Ix>vlnreton,
Va.. and Eleanor R. Rogers, 2S, of Hem-
don. Va. The Rev. R. II MeKlm.

Jack Potter, IS. and Goldle M Evereola,
21, both of this city. The Rev. F. J.
Prettyman.

Frank Martin Hall, 24, and Graee Elisa¬
beth Buckmaster, 21, both of thla city.
The Rev. J. A. Campbell.

Marahall Mackay Ayera, 15, and Berths
Maf Mlnnlck. S2, both of thla city. The
Rev. C. A. Shreve. .

Geoffrev MacDonald Navln. 22. and Mae
Warren Conover, 21. both of thla city.
The Rev. G. S. Duncan.

Russell B Clapper, ?7. and Genevieve
Page. 24. both of thla city. The Rev.
J. II. Jeffrie*

George H Howie jr.. 25. and Katherlne M
Hartman. 21. both ef this city. The Rev
J. A. MeGrath

ThomaJ H McGlawon, 22. and Flora Inge
rick, 22 both of this city. The Rev. J. H.
.Jeffrie*.

Morris P. Hauling*. 24. of Grady. Ark., and
France* Marlon Patterson. 21. of thla city.
The Rev. J. C. Copenhaver

Robert Rodger* Glen. ». of the Rrltlsh Em¬
bassy, and Jane A. Story. IS. of this city.
The Rev. C Wood.

John Milton Mahoney. 22 of thla city, and
Mildred Demartee Sterhcnson. 19. of Hyatt*:
vllle. M.i The Rev. K .A Hannan

Sherman L. 7>a. :£ and I Virginia Clements,
23, both of thl* c!ty The Rev H F Down*

Nathan E Allen. 24. and Ada L* Ootterell. 1»,
both of thl* city The Rev J. A. Smyth.

Edward C. Oetrow 20, and Sylvia Goldberg,
IS. both of this city. The Rev. B. L. (5rows
man.

Harry H. Oarbt*. 27, and Betilah Hetherlng-
lon. 2*. of Baker, Ore. The Rev. H. D.
Mitchell.

Samuel A. Oetrow. 24. and Mary Kasa. 1»,
both of thla city. The Rev. B. U Oross-
man.

Frank Ernnet Harlow. JS. of Danville. Va,
and Harriet Ellsworth Reea. 33. The
Rev. J B. Clark.

John 8 Barry, to. and Kathleen Carroll.
12, both of this city. The Rev. P. C
Oavan.

Samuel Randall Converse, 25. of Akron,
Ohio and I,ucln'<a Carpenter Johnson,
27. of this eltv The Rev. W T Snyder.

Owen M O'l/eary, .12. of thla elty. and
Christine Ramberg. 2S, of I.ondon, Eng
land. The Rev. T E Davla.

Arthur Orvlil* Dunn. 21. of New Caatle,
Pa., and Rubv Belle Martin, 21, of I Lex¬
ington. Va The Rev H F Randolph.

Charles A. Freeman, 51, of Rockdale, Pa.,
and I.aurajWard, ?7. of Waverly, Md
The Rev. wm. A. Haggerty

Allen B Thrift. 2*. of Oldam*. Va., and Jan
nle O King. 1» of Hyneevllle. Va. The
Rev. J II Jeffries.

Enron* P Wnlker, 22 and Alice E Hum-
ohrles 21. both of Warrenton, Vs. The
Rev II. Schmeder.

Eugene R Barker. 21. and Jnlla F. Elliott,
is both of Alexandria. Va The Rev. H. D.
Mitchell

.Toseoh Abeam Pools, 2.1. of T^u-mvllle. Va.,
and Mildred Evelyn Murphy. 24. of Her-
rlaburg. Va The Rev, J H Jeffrie*.

Alex Re Ike. ». of Johnstown Pa and fnei
C Kubn, 17, of this city. The Rev. J. II.
Wells

Wilbur P Thomas. !*. ef the V B. A., and
Cole*te E Wilkinson. 2S. of Richmond. Va.
The Rev M P J Fgiin

John Volgt. 23. of Detroit, Mich and Rnth

FLORAL DESIGNS
FUNERAL DESIGNS

Of every description Moderate piie
OlTD®

1214 F ST N W

MOIimi fee all .cessions, rail Frank tin
4residence, Franklin 11M. GEO. H.

COOK 10. 11Qt Conn ave, my1»-l»0t

UNDERTAKERS
J. WILLIAM LEE

UNDERTAKER *NI> I.IVERY
321 Pa Ave. N W

Telsphone M. llll. WAgHlNOTON. D C.

.Uw Laim it. W Uua ally n» «.>

Hurt H TUlll ¦ ¦ 1 H* M1«l» V.
*M Du|m P tt M Oufiw
t m m* ia Am Hi W ¥ LmmwB.

AJfrai A Mu» ¦. and rrai«aa *»/ *Wt
¦ of KWhaxxid V* Tha Ha« ¦ ¦ Haaa

juMfl. o fcnlth. ». of turmw V*. and
KdUh r. BuittK-k XI. »tomn>, V»
Tha K« v U 1 M»wt

DEATHS
Hubert i. Smith. Tt yra. U H. L a»a »¦
M>r Tvmpkina, II yra. Til Mua »« »¦

UU|>I>I 11. C A. iMtdfr, 41 yra., ItH IUk
It. IV.

Alfrad Cuuuck, It yra, NatL H«a»«
Um

Praoola A M Puaay. II m, O. Wuk Hu
Buiily M liiriuiuj bam. II yra, It H at nw
Howard BmII, II m, amiriucr Hoc
Matlial Mttcklaa. II yra, O Wuh Hoi
Mary I*. Huraay, II yra, Til P at n
Jaroaa B. Badrn, 4T yra II Klla. iioaHarrlat C Bo.bar 11 >ri, (111 1«tL> at. oar
Krancaa Van fopar. It yra, Haotau. Haa
charl.a A thulda. 71 yra. jjh p ,t.
Oahurna V. Dannia. II yra, IIT Lai a
J antra T. C'pla, It yra., llth anil BapllalChurch ata aw.
¦mm* A Alauodw, IT yra., till llth at
.f.

Hinry C Millar, II yra., 111 17th at. aa
(JarfUld Marritt II yra.. IHI 2nd at. a»
Aidria Tylar. 41 yra. t O'Hrlana ct. >.
Juaaph O Day, II yra, till OUva iva. ow
I.oulaa Green, 11 yra. Waah. Aay IIoa
lAiulaa Kei. ft yra, Waah Aay H..a
Zaddla Haodaraon. 41 yra, 1121 1th at aw
Charlai M PrasJar. It dim, 1721 lulaa at

EDUCATIONAL

TO TEACH PUPILS THRIFT.
IrM«! L. Tburtlvi. wyrrlolf|>ii

mJf IHrWI" ft IaMMLI W

ihrlft will l>« uufbl IB lk« publla
atlioull Ikll muni It It la (iUdumJ i»
oduottil I he children lit inatboda of
Mirlai

f D. VaUre
IBIS (I BHPV1LIC
vufHSK num.

limit v.
LOUTt MIT

MITUK*
¦plmpil Ckurck. Nvrftlk.

Hut Utter Crmwford,
Ptml OruidMi'l

AMMlktlM.
IrM Irlai Boaca. I«r I' .

land'a Wroafl AdmLaMoa Prta

Coughs Crow Bettor I
aurprtaincly noa, threw* »«¦-! «' ¦>

fcan, liritauon U nbevad Bud UnoA do-
tu| atupa. wUa you uaataBahU. I III II laalad

PISO S
EDUCATIONAL

K. of C.
Evening School

Register Now at 1225 Vermont Avenue N. W.
Office Open Until 10 P. M. Bulletin on Application.

Tuition Moderate. Co-Educational and Non-Sectarian. Free
Scholarships for ex-Soldier*, Sailors and Marines

of the Recent War.
Phone Main 7304 After 4 P. M.
Class Begins January 5, 1920

MONDAY

6:30 to 6:20
P. M.

l-atln I

8:30 to 7:20
P. M.

English I
I...ITI II
Typewriting
Geometry

7:30 to 8:20
P. M.

Bookkeeping
English II
Typewriting
Trigonometry
Biology

8:30 to 0:20
P. M.

Bookkeeping
Typewriting
Statistics
Biology

TUESDAY

Spanish
Stenography
Algebra

Business Law
Spanish
Advanced
Stenography

Architecture
Sociology

Business Law
Architecture
Sociology

iVEDNKSDAY

Latin I

English II
Latin II

THURSDAY

Spanish
aienugraphy
Algebra

Accounting
English I
French I
Business
Economics

Electrical
Engineering

Accounting
Busin«»a
Economics
French II
Electrical
Engineering

Arithmetic
Spanish
Advanced
Stenography

liichatiical
Drawing

Socialism and
Social Reform

Arithmetic
Mechanical
Drawing

Socialism and
Social Reform

FRIDAY

Typewriting
Geometry

American
History

Typewriting
Trigonometry
French I
American
Government
Architecture

American
History

Typewriting
Statistics
French II
Architecture
Publie
Speaking

NOTE:.Dr. Kerby's lectures on sociology will be given on Tuesdays
and Dr. Ryan's lectures on Social Reform on Thursdays instead of as

heretofore announced.

NATIONAL SCHOOL
FINEandAPPLIEDART

OPPOSITE WORTH FRONT V. S. TRKASlllY

1505 Pa. Ave. Main 1760
FELIX MAIIONY, Dlreetor.

Classes Begin January 5th, 1920
NIGHT CLASSES. DAY CLASSES

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION
Interior Decoration Costume Designing
Commercial Design Industrial Arts

Spectrum Color Course Textile Design
Daylight Illumination for Night Classes.

Call, Phone or Write fer Catalog.

EMERSON INSTITUTE,
Ph. Fr. 4463 1740 P St N. W.

New classes in evening school
begin January 5, in English,
Foreign Languages and Mathe¬
matics.

ENROLL NOW
Day school enrollment for In¬

dividual Instruction January 5.

Ml LTON
business school

Distinctive Individual Instruction. French
.ml Hpanlnh.native tearhera.. 114 14th at.
N. H*. Tel. Franklin 1994.

novl 8-mo.aat-tf

HALL-NOYES SCHOOL
Day and night, drurlrit and high arhont

oouraea complete. onilcr ex-teacher C. H. 8
All Civil Borvlce preparatory work under
former t'. S examiner. Alio private lea-
aona All Catalogue 211 R at.
N. W. I'hone K SI77. mhlS-tu.wa.aa tf

PEIIELMA.Pointing French
lessons, $50. 302 Star. bld^.

de1«,J«t«

LAKE SCHOOL
ITKNOtiHAPHY AM) TYPKH KITINO

B*«t Cour«ea.Individual Instruction
417-11 Southern Hldg I'taon Main Til#

"\N
Classes are now being con¬

ducted for the
CONSULAR EXAMINATIONS
to Uke place Jnnuar) 19, hoars

1-4 P. M.
EMERSON INSTITOTE

!.»«. r W. N. w.
W. n. H A MMII.I-II [
A. M. t it \\VK»ltl» ( ' rlnclp*l»

I'hone Franklin 4ltl

^ AKD CHfll SERVICE COUBSES
~

017 . Md R M.W waom 14 tsot
J«2-2»t

L or C. EVKNINO SCHOOL.
Co-Bducatlonal and Nan-8«etarl*a.Bie*>-
tlon». Court** of Bludjr. Modcrata Tultloa
JT**a Kx-s*rvtc« Mm Without Coat. To*
1 roapoctu* Writ* llil Varraosl in N W.

¦Otll-IM

IMPORTANT
Thoifl who contemplate entering our

echool this winter would do well to make
reservation at once, as we will Wicreaae
our rat*»s of tuition early In January.
Washington* IArrett ud Ftneet Kqulpped

Bwilnes* Training School.
Steward'* Buaineaa College,

(Accredited)
IMS r Rtrat. Mala MT1

d*ll-tf

SPANISH & FRENCH
SPANISH SCHOOL OF WASHINGTON.

Native Professors. Conversational Method.
Home Life lildjr. llth and O. Main 6fll.

jMMIt

2,500 Mm and Women Stadenta
LAW.
('.nrnr hfrlnn Jananrr 13.
r«m|)IHr year'* work hy mIS-
HBmrri aavra yrar'a time.
Karnltf ainrrllnl. Bnllrtla
(rrf. 40 arholarahlp* «. «¦
¦rrvIce mm

ACCOUNTANCY.
OMrat Krhoot la Pity.
I)r(rrr-(irantla( Panffa.
IVpurM for C. P. A. ar Hnal

PREPARATORY.
Acerrdlte* llasls. Ply and
rvrrtlnK Gridr.Illfll M»eol.

DRAFTING.
Architectural. W.OO f>er leont*.
Mechnnlcnl.$5.00 per moath.

COMMERCIAL.
OrfKK Shorthand. $.1.50 per
month

Vlooklterpla*. Typewriting.
Other Conmfii, Vtnlletln Free

Y.M.C.A.1736G St. N W.
Main 8250


